Digital Champions Network - Membership
application

Thank you for your interest in joining the Digital
Champions Network as part of the national Lottery
funded One Digital programme.

As part of the national Lottery funded One Digital programme we can offer organisations
significantly discounted membership including some free packages for individuals.This offer is
available for a limited time only and subject to a successful application. Criteria for success
includes the number of applicants represented from each sector and an organisation’s
readiness to implement a Digital Champion model.
To apply please complete the following questionnaire. (NB If you would like to apply as an
individual and not as part of an organisation, please apply via this separate form).

Once you have submitted your application, we’ll contact you within 5 working days. If you would
like to talk to us before submitting your application do get in touch at at du@digitalunite.com or
call 0800 228 9272.
Name

Email

Phone number

Name of organisation

Alternative named contact

Alternative email address for named contact

Your organisation
What sector does your organisation primarily operate in?
- Select Is your organisation:
- Select How many people work for (or with) your organisation?
Staff
- Select Volunteers
- Select Members

- Select -

Please tell us a bit about your planned Digital
Champion activities
Which client membership package are you interested in?
- Select If you don't know at this stage, it doesn't matter - select the 'I'm not sure' option and continue with filling out
the rest of the form. We'll help you to find the right package for your organisation.

Where would your project be located?

Who do you plan to train as Digital Champions? (e.g. particular groups of staff or volunteers)

Roughly how many Digital Champions do you plan to train in the coming year?

Who will your Digital Champions give support to? (e.g. customers, other staff and volunteers,
service users)

How will your Digital Champions provide support (e.g. in group drop in sessions, in one to one
sessions, as part of their existing interactions with customers)

Will your Digital Champions be helping people improve their digital skills in order to
access employment or training opportunities?
- Select Membership of the Digital Champions Network does not include equipment and internet
access. Do you have access to or plans to source available kit and connectivity to deliver Digital
Champion sessions?

Are you linking with other groups or organisations to promote or deliver your Digital
Champion support?
- Select Please add your full postal address below

When would you like to start your Network membership?

Are you happy and able to provide feedback about your Digital Champion activities via
occasional surveys and case studies
- None Is there anything else that you'd like to tell us?

Where did you hear about this programme?
- Select -

What code is in the image?

Enter the characters shown in the image.

Get new captcha!
Submit

